
HOUSE OF REPRESENT A'flVES. 
FttlDAY, l\1ARCH 2.. 1852. 



. UNITED STATES- BANK.. · ~ 

1 The following resolution presented by Mr. 
I CLAYTON, wa~ then taken up: . 

Ruolvtd, rt'h!tt a SO-\ect Comn,i\t~e .be appo]nted 
to examine into the afl1ii~ of the Bank of the Uni
ted State• 'vith power to send for persons an·d pa
pers, and to report the result of tl1eir enquiries to 
this House. 



~1r. CLAYTON commenced his reply to 
the objections '"vhich have been urged ~inst 
the adoption of ·the resolution, and proc<~eded 
uutil his remarks \\'ere stopped by the expira-

1 tion of the h9ur 'set apart by the rules of the 
House to resolutions. ·Mr. C. said, the mo ... 
tives \Vhich had induced hhn to present the 
resolutiol\, had been "rraigned. Even those 
gentlemen 'vho had admitted the correctness 
of his motiv~s, had, by their subsec:1.uent course 
of ar~ment, t·efe,·red this step entirely to po
litical vie\vs. ·He thought it his duty to as
sure the House, 'vhat he \vas ready to state 
under evet·y sanction of solemnity, that the 
vie,vs 'vhich had been attributed to him had 
no infiuence u on his cour8e. For several 



years, it had been well. known in the re
gion ,vfiere he resided~ that he had en
tertained strong objections to the praceetl .. 
in~s of the Bank. He had atten1pted to 
otler objections through the publications of 
that da.y, to the \·ery able Report of the gen
tleman l"rom South Carolina (Mr. McDuffie.) 
in its favor. lie did not know that he should 
gain credit in disaVO\Vingthe motives that -bad 
been attributed to him. It \vns obviuus how
ever, that those who persisted in attribu~ing 
such motives to his ·conduct, by doing i~ ·be
trayed their o\vn springs of action. ·rhey 
1nust ackno,vledge that their resistance to the 
adoption of the resolution lVas founded on 
political viE~'vs'- But ~his fact has not·been 
left to inference. It has· been distinctly 

. ~ . .. 



. - - - ----- ---·- --------·J 
avo,ved that the only mod·e of saving; the char-
ter of the Bank, was to cunneot 1t \vith the 

, Presidential election, \vhich might be prcven
: ted by the delay this resolution \Vould occa
sion.. Does the President wish to evade this 
que~tion? Has his course \Vith t·e~ru to it, 
before this H;ot~se ~nd the nation,. looketl like 
evasion r \Vould a tnan ,v}l() had manifested 
his firtnness anc.l personal intrepidity~ on- so 

l tnany trying occastons be frightened at the pop
; gun of a bank charter? ~rhe opinions e~pres~ ... 
ctl by the President, he believed, \vouhl be 
those of the 1nass of the peoele, had not such in
finite pains hecu takcu.~to n11slcac.l thetn by hire
ling presses~ and interested speculators. His 
- - ... .. --- .: - ~ L : ~ •'-- ... .&. 4-- •• I .. - - ' L - - -- . • • • .. 



cour:Se in this 1na.ttel .. ha.d bceti actuated by no 
d~votion to the President. lie \vns no pat·ty 
man. He diu not agree \vith the President in 
opinion on aH puints of policy. He \\·as sorry 
to say that the President was an .!Jrnericar. 
Systern. man, to a certain extent. For him
self, though he was anti-tariff in his princi
ples, he \\'as \Valliug to support the President 
U\ hi5 general pol icy. And, in · ~his respect, 
he believ~d he expre~sed the general feelings 
of the South. So 1nuch ·fur the political mo
'tivcs \vhich had influenced hin1 in introducing 
this resolution. . 'Vhat are the .·political tno-
tivcs \Vhich induced the bringing forward this 
measure of renewing the Bank charter at this 
tin1e since ~ntlemen court thisdiscussionr At 
the late meeting of the Stockholders there \Vas 



llo iutentio~ ot desit·e ~,cpt~~sed to a~k.for ~ re"
ne,val oft he chaa1.er ot the Bank at tfns sessaon. . ' . .. . ~ . .. . . 

~ix 'v.cek~ a~·te\· the s~ssi~n:-.~~~;:~\_te ·metno-
rsal ol the ~1rect~rs first' made 1tsapp~~D~C· .. 
Why 'vas.Jt·. ltt•t .lntroduced:at. ~h~ v~ COlD~· 
rncncement of the ~essitin.if ea1·Jy1

·ac~on· upon: 
it 'vas st) essential? Sir,. i~ 'v~s tho~e;h~·.ne• 
cess3;_ry .first, t~ ·get up.·~- pnv~te · poht1cal 
tn~ebng-to count noses to concert plans .· 

, U:(ter which· the President of the .Bank retu,·n-
1 ed to Philadelphia aud for\varded the tneino-. 
I riaJ. ·rhis is the key to tbe-. imputation of 
political tnariagement. · . Gentlemen \~ho had 
_brought it fot·\va.rd a ainst him, are conscious 



·or tli~ir ov.'n nuitiv~s a~il pr~nciples of ac
tiou, aQd ~ cndea.vor to. tasten · thetn upon 
others~ .. . He 'voutd. ·beg to be cxcuscd;
.b_e had co~sulted nobody respecting thi~ !"eso· .. 
·Juti_o!l, an(~ hri.~l n~t beew:t prese~t at any_prz':ate 
i J~ohttca~ meetfug_ \V~latever. · As to the obJCC-
tlon that had be~!! . ntade by the gentleman 
f1"<?n1 South · .car~h~a.~. [Mr. McDulfie,J th.~t 
ih1s resolutton .-.. ~ns · presen_tetl tOo late., t~at 
·hall.bcen. 'vetl ·ans~ve~~e~~~terdayby.his ·col
league fl\tr, Foster]. ~ -~· ., __ e ·· wou_ld.only add to 
hi~ repfy, that he ~ad~J:t!rive~~--~~·rt(only on t~e 
20th of January. >r:1:').ris · !R'bJ~t: :was then. tn 
the car~ of the - ~:Commt~te~;..: . of _ W~ys _al)d 
l\leans. · AS soon :as·. the re.solotion.· ~otild . be 
pr~se.n ~ed, a~~ er: · ~at 9 ommit~~e :lla~ .i:«?port~d, 



it had been :done.: It ·w.as atte~p~ed. to Rri.p~· 
pres~ . it ·on the· threshold,' . in a .. manner the 
House cQuld·notfail to recollect. · ·Tben anen
t\eavor w~~. made to s .. trangle. ~t by sending i_t t~: 
the Com~1tt_ee of .ways and Me~i~·~ . . If·the 
•(:oitrse that·'¥td 'bcen.":4doptc:d was a · f;air one, 
·he had no: right to complain~if · other~ise he. 
i felt it his duty not o.nly to complaia-but to 
complain ~ouilly: r~l.~ ~teps that had been 
taken ~~1nst jhls enqu1ry -,vould be under..: 
stood bythe people •. '\Vhat sort ofjuformation 
has be~n «l.enie(l? · He '\vou~d explain it by. 
suppostng that. the- Bank charter was . now a
bout to expire. The President· and Direc
tors of the Bank instead of presenting their 
tnetnorial thr~ugh_ a . !:D~mber ~f the House~ 
cotne upon tlus Boor·· 1n per~on an'd request 
its renewal. -. -~ member rises in his place aud 
Bi:lYS "you have enJoyed _this p~ivilege t~n
ty years-before \Vc extend tt another term 
- - - - _t.._ _ _ _ , .... l!l __ .... _ 1 - - . . " . • . 
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\VC., should like · to · know · what you have_ ~ 
done by. looking at -your books." · T~e Pre-
sidetit aft\!r c.on1municating 'vith the Direc
tors, declines per~i~~it_!~(thc: boo~s to be s~e~. 
Another ~~rnber r~ses . 1n hJs pl~c.e : and. says, 
'"we have heard a -good many _reports about · 
your dealings to yo~rd~sadvantage~we should. 
like to see whethet· there i~ any truth in them:'' 
Afte·r another consultation;· the President of 
the Bank' refuses any exp~anation. \Vould this 
House rene'v the charter after such.a. scene? 
If -the people· of the United States could be 
present at the :time would -they not unanimous-. 
. ly npprovc of the refusal to a·ene_w the . char:.. 
ter undez· such ci"rcumstances ? Let- then 
a full examination of -th"e books . of this" 
bank be inade. If~ _half as many .. ·_ cha~s 
~~d~~ _!le,;_~-~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~adll!inis~~ori 



of_ the "rreasury Department-'as --have been 
made against the Bank. every ~'i'nd of exam
ination would have been made into· it.before 
this period· of the session. ·. ,What are t~e du
tie.s of"1nembers of_ ~on~~s~ 'l''he~ are well 
paul. ·. Should they. sl)nnk from a . httle trou
ble of investigation when the interests and 
\Velfare· of the ~eple are . at stake? Surely 
not. If th~ Bank have fair'y apd _ h()~estly 
discharged ,its duty, it baa · noWrig .to · dread 
f~1n t~1e m_ost rigi~ scrutiny. : As to the ~oP
ttou ot the resolution,· there was not . a · j)erson 
! __ .a_ l _ . yy _ __ __ - -- - - - ~ - -1 !'4• ~ • • . -



in the House · more . indiftcrent about ft than 
himself. He did not care whether it pas~~d 
or not. He was amply satisfied· by the reHec- · 
tion that in brin~ng ._it forward ·he had · done 
his duty. lt.-was left-to the_ House to do .tbeirs 
iu adupti~g 1t.· After the prelimiliary re~ 
marks, of \Vhich ·the. abovejis a.rap~d sketch- · 
~r. C. proceeded ·to teply .to the argUment -of .. 
~Jr .. McDUF~lE, but immediat~.Y- after .his 
commencement ·upon . this branch of his 
subject his t"etnarks . were . _ arres~ed. by the 
SPEAKER. · · . ·_ · .. · · 



· Mr. ·cotJL'l'ER moved to suspentl the 
.~ule in order that the debate might proceed, 
\vhich l\'as lost ayes 98, noes 54. 


